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Q. That compensation to the Injuredpuk In Tkldish at the Keighborbood Mount Hood Puffs tlos Tuesday' evening-resulte- d as fol- -
lows: - Preaudsat. "8. A. Barnes ;. vice
president. Sim J. CuOey; secretary. H.

l W.J 1 1 1 is all out of proportion to lhe "rateHouse. Second and Woods streets, and Accident charged? - . - ,TOWN TOPICS

'FAKXtft HrTT
Twin FaOs, Idaho. Jan. II Wa"- '-

R. Rusk, local farmer, reported to bar
become violently rosan at Fresno, C . .
has been declared sane br nn lrjuLx..t.T
eommlaaioa In Fresno courts.

on th foDoving- - 8undaj in Knliih at runa oateguaraea Steam ItoiouslyUT FOTHTD XXBKstAlV - , Ooodln; u auiei. c aj. ranaertoo; rs,

N. U. Jones, Clark Wood and E.
M. Smith.. -

the Bnal Brith. Musical precrams bare
been . arranged. Both meetings ' are
under auspices of tbe Portland Zionists.

A. Oregon's compensation law Is con''' - OOMWO SIUIS "

OmHi aoarfn urn a Oim nd sidered one of the most liberal tn its it)bservers: Reportatrateaa tba BmuM Caw at
ATalaa yr. C T. r.-- t Vest AJbina beneflU to workmen of any tn tbe

United States.- - The fact that InjuredCommission Workings ToldW. C T. U. win meet at. tbe boms of
men or their dependents receive. Si cents A large amount of steam. ItI w?inHu Onm ChraUaa Mamal. Mnn 1 fat 1. Mrs. J. K. HalL'CS5 Rodney . avenue.

Tuesday at 3 p. m. Mrs. J. Purrtne. out-o-f every dollar expended, wowa aiso ported-a- t Government - Camp botst, wasUna am to refntai the above staxemenx.7 antl-naroo- superintendent, wni , nave peortne- - out 9t Motmt -Hoed t - CraterO. That they have uiriertnt rates rorThe Jounul aMeaay ncatod from s nedsrilf a child i left without bsrents thechars of the procram. Speakers for
the afternoon will be Mrs. Q. L. Buland Aittmr ahnna dolnsr the same work:

Ur4 (MM W Rock Saturday afternoon- - Persons at
the camp, telephoned to The Journal thatttT bd-S-Sr AacSkT ST monU,, The: pension to & All ahnral dotQC tna BUM worand Dr. 3. E. Hatt,

na-- tha iana rats.'-- ' v ''Tm&nl. laa T. aa4 abtot la 'm rf sack mral intermt Uvt.Uia I W iVow ,n Or Uxe. unless She re-
read r" qoaatioaa and tha aacwais aaade t7 tea i marries, in Which event She Is given
anmsiiawns an prist! serawita., . IWOft as a Cnal navment. Tha mnsion

they had never seen so much steam issuGlee Clsb ' Oyeretta Tbe Franklin O. What Is the use oi puing up a Kn"mn gnmmis to it. r high school giee clubs win fire an op ing from" the mountain" before, "ot money If It comes In regularly svery
month as needed? - ' -a "What per cent of a man's wages I to fldmi runs unffl- - they becomeeretta, "Tbs wooinc and Death of Min It bad also been seen' by all Che peo--mm i.. vena oio. u no wMlow or childrennehaha," on February I and 4, at the A. The above explanation reiauve xo" r : . 4, - l I . m . 7.. 7. nle tesidlnr on the west side of theo iawln. rorUaML Innbrl to XI Lincoln hlfh - school, auditorium. "The A. One cent for each work day. No mL!" ."5! mountain. it was said, and could bertn lauraariaaal Llrartocs KfporiH reserve runos answers uu i
usiTuia r not accumulated except forwords and music were written by George seen from Portland with a glass if theworkman Is required to PT more than j compensation, depndtag?.Th? P?yers pay into toe f4 upon the sums contrSBlack, one of the Franklin pupils. weather were dear enough. That Itthe payment of awards maos ana w

take cars of unsettled liabilities. ...CksrsVs Bsdast AsseaseedThe min-- Asasal Albany Kessles The annual perceuiage 01 weir payrou. ua ceased workman -i-V might be connected In some way withMfltlM ilauiul niw fA hawsnl At . " i Q. Why should they buy oiocas oi the mud flow of last summer was held'mvulaT -- -
a possible cause. . .

Irnum 1123 budget of the First Conrre-- meeting- - and reunion of former Albany,
gatlonal church la $31400. according to Or people will' be held tn room A.
en. announcement made Thursday night Central library, on Thursday evening,
t a church toasting by B. & Hunting-- - February 2, at I o'clock. There win be

Plover ranges aU the war from one-ha- lf 1 TO BFPKfBBHTS A. This has been answerea m me re
of one per cent to 8 per cent. r The maximum pension to dependents ply to the second question. -

CHEHAXIS XABBIAGE UCESSESO. Why not decrease ins raws iw -u. How much money has the stats on lis per month.ion, treasurer. lie expressed confidence I a protram, annual election of officers url.ln knrfh of timetnana lor paying compensations , Q.:Who makes the --rates ta the In.tnai the sum will be raised. "Ttaougn I ana a social session. Chehalis, Wash,; Jan. zL The Lewis
county auditor Issued a marriage licensea imiM ttia tnouirer eonsiaeca uia. jne lunua vl mo uiouiuuu . i aintriM?

Afnt Cntnmllnn r. AlviAtttl Intn the 1 relative to reserve runojtno church has authorised the trustees I prise If ssenerads for general public
to borrow money, the generosity of the I Tuesday nlrht, Jan. IV.WV O. "W. hall.PPle has made that unneoesnaxy." he 1 121 nth st. Given hr AnrW miiM-- n

. i fnr rffnndlnc to the em Friday to Charles Lewis Riffs and Ella
May devlnger, GlenomavWash, and one
Thursday to Sam Beasley.of Bwaco and

uw.wv f . . l A
two general re-- .rt-ZT- u t .TOra1n.serve funds and generaTfunds. The 7 ' futhoritT. X . , I rates n July 1 any year. nloyers all surplus not aciuauy "i"

this . question has beenhe will rmald. In ndaUUon to the $tl,M budget no. Ut. a B. A.. SO prises, costing- - 1150.
he church Intends to give 000 for mis-- I will be given away. . Come, masque. u th Industrial Accident Commls- -.t for anifiA nnrao.i. and can-- I answered.

Ruth Ltnkko of Aberdeen.
'

i i

WE8T03T AMOCIATIOX ELECTS' JOn nllln BP BJOney a kt faster thannot be used for any other purpose;senary purpose, or wis uie vonori 1 Help the unemployed. Adr,
it can be usedTFor Illustration, last month a logger SCB00L STAFF CH0SKH Weston. Jan. 2a. The annual electionA. Ko. This Question is answered Inwas killed, leaving a widow and eisht 1

Kelso, Wash.. Jan. 28. The new staff of officers of Weston Memorial assocla--vn . j - ,m Th, un Tvokr uie seoona auesuon.
tlmu ate the to g ive the restehyirch Wh wr 14 autolull ,1. a matic envelope presses supply your re--

XKaSM.fLrS 2? " onlrements. Delivery in a few houra of the high school Bugle-compris- eswidow was awarded a life pension or 2 V " w
tin fv. . I Pnrt of the money for salaries?""""t : I A TV. ,1 1 Charles Alexander, editor; Alt Ie, as-

sistant editor; Shirley Marsh, . business
... Phone Bdwy. 2971. Pacifio Staty.

Slaler Charge Is Cefeseded The ptg. Co., 107 2d street. Adv,
Ahs SaBa axb JaulAai 4 aa sl I MaW aaavlsMa T I

on behalf of each child an additional I . m w .u um4
.Hmu v accident commission to 10 per cent

n.n.a-a--? Twia Snrder. assistant bust. w. --...111. - ..." " VTL . , I Te , Stady HiBio.CoaeeptkB,-T- he
ness manager; Leona Smith nd Doro- -!:':. ' Z.. I"'", nosecruclan Fellowship wffl bold a meet- -

until they become 10 years old. making vl .TMn;u,f u"u" "f
a total monthly payment. at this time oved Tho.facU are that
of $94 per month. U this widow and approximately 92 cenU out .f everyboard for Tolk county, has been set tK cirwv. renorters: Lena Sharp, vy.big at 1:45 m. Sunday in the centralaside and his name removed from the 7,Z I" 52 ,v none Hayes. Fred Elwell and Elsie Se-

vers, class editors; Walter McFarland,1 1 --- ' wmuiw!. --r .it . .

The Reading Hour
How many mothers read to their children
before they, go to bed? It's a practice
that has a wonderful influence on their
future an obligation that brings re- -,

ward to both parent and child.

her children live out their expectancy commianon ns
they will receive a tots4vot:$li;47Ml,J---"l ."m ..... ucwra, aor.u.. . Conception." All are welcome.fl s AtiitniistiBvMnti ai raise iT Haa t ias4 aa I

To provide for these payments during: I v, , " , J ,x,
by United States Marshal Hotchklss . rUl:lr,,rK,r Le a

sports, j

BEE SCHOOL AXirorwCED
rami. Wash Jan. 2s. A bee school

the future years the commission placed ""VZ7 7i. ZZ:from Assign, AdjuUnt E. H. Pearce, " m.7: i!"headquarters ninth corps area, San p. m. Saturday and Sunday, 11 :15 p. m. serve fund, the sum of 110.993.17, which P back to old-ti- - Insur-i-s

to be Invested at not less than 4 per I nces. ,Francisco. Records show Stalnsker re-- I Mali ten
cent interest. The amount set aside and - lna numner or employers undercelved an honorable discharge from the I

Hospital Teterass The 263d

will be held in Elma, February 3 and 4,

under the auspices of the extension serv-
ice of Washington State college. B. A.
Slocum, bee specialist of the college, will
have charge.

ik. nc in n .nnnmH when u coinpeusauwn law is .greater now,si? intvt V0V asm askLS, avp " . . ," : Field HosplUl Veterans club win hold
MersHm fterrlre PeisUrThe special a meetlns: In the eommlttM th. full S1R 17X X1 Bald. previous ume since im law

meUngs being held by the young peo- - Washington street Hazelwood Wednes-- CA9T B BITXBTED
The above procedure is followed inpie or ue Keorganisea tjnorcn or jeeus 1 day at f p. m.

Christ of Latter Day Saints, Kast --i.a.ni-v o.am.. connection with every award of com
Seventy-sixt-h and Irving streets, are re-- ei... p.,k ZTZZW-Z pensation in fatal cases and in cases of
ported to be well aUended by both mem-- at :15 a. m. and 1p.m. Special arrange- - permanent partial disability when the Late Model 4 Under woods

Late Model 6 Underwoods- iroii-m.uu- mi ntnn nntnu ro aos ror xismng partlea Main I payments wui extena over uwuum,
. win se ennuniwa eacn evening unu 861L Adv. such as in the case of the loss of a Late Model t X. C. Smiths. 60

Late Model 10 Remingtons ..... JOA Cleanup on WatchesFebruary 4. which is the opening date I a.kAAi at. fwtnt. ma hand. arm. foot. eye. or other serious
Noiseless 60of the district conference. Elder A. changed. Hyland's Old Book store 204 disability. The money thus set aside

C Martin Is addressing the meetings. I b.,,--k .. k..- - ' . I can be used for no other purpose and
Special musk; is being provided by f salmon. Adv UU a guarantee that those" to whom All Thoroughly Rebuilt and.w.mI. aw mafia will M.ilT. KaI fVm. cnoir ana orcnestra. Waated To Us n.rr),l. I ... Fully Guaranteedwtm t an. t ..i ir.. i --rv. I , . . ' . - i pensauon regaraiess ot me iiuciuauwa
T,.,-.rr..r;.T...rrr- v7:: I lllner Vn.-url,',!- n nanasome Dut ,n- - of industrial condiUons. These reserveuuiui.i,tu uH vrm pensive Dinaers lr vou seen tnem. Piwmc , j j i j ,iv. MACBTJTES SE1TT AirTfTHEEE

In going over our stock we have picked out about SO

watches, which are to be offered at a great reduction. .

These watches are all of standard make and are fully
they are just odd watches which have been

carried a little too long in stock.
This is an excellent. opportunity to secure a fine time-
piece for very little money. Before buying, it will be well
worth while to look these watches over carefully.

., r.- - , nwuiawn OJJ. AUI. mkiMiiwI th Mafant form Ol invest- - oh nuinu coast ros tuxkc- -
visions of (he Volstead act, according Vew Term Art School Museum of Art, ment, and this accounts for the query
to . a communication received from

BAT EXAHIHATIOa '

TERMS IF DESIREDFilth end Taylor streets. Day and eve- - as to why should the acciaent comnus--
Dr. J. A. Lin-- KWashington, , C. by Drawing. Fainting. sion buy big blocks of bonds.de--

Under the provisions of the law theT I n, ifaiviuvii u ii . aiw AMIUVV I sign.' AdV.

."JJ v""A' c?lr Kll ForUasd.Salesi.AIbasy-Leav- es sUge commission on July 1 of each year must
Tonic, by the com- - ,tm fc determine the amount of all liabilities. ALL MAKES RENTED

including unsettled claims, and then add
$300,000, and whatever balance remains Wo. 4 TJsderweod, Ke. 18 Re sitarte a,

?to. 8 L. C Smith, S Taontsa for S7.50" ' i Main 8611. Adv.company. - Feet Hsrtl See our foot aHallt is refunded to the employers who paid
Our, $100 Diamond
Ring is Portland's
Supreme Value.

We absorb the
war tax a great

saving to you. Best lor uisstratea price uat er callinto the fund during the preceding year,Celsmkla ttages (Psmariy ftsewa at x-ra- y service free. Knieht Sho com.
On December 31. 1921. tbe commissionaasarTa AaU Baa Lines) Portland 1 pany. Morrison near Broadway. Adv. had on hand an unassigned surplus ofIf sltseaaah Pslls slrlaloa Leave Port- - Str. Amsrlea St. Helens via Columbia S140.322.66.

asd inspect ear steea.

RETAIL DE FARTHEST

WHOLESALE
" .T v.,. I river. 2:30 p. m. dally; 11:30 a. m. Sun-- Q. What are the rates paid to injured?

A. Single men, 40 per-cen- t or wages.' "w IT ay A,oep dock. Main 8323. Adv.days only. Irsve MuRnomah - Falls I

a . .t i , M.ii. s m Salem-MI- City SUge Connects O. but not more than S55 per month ; mar- - aa8gGrBios.' Ssturdsys. Sundays and holldaya All X" 5 anl 9 tor Mm ried men. 48 per cent of wages, but Jot
cars heated Leave from and arrive at JPn Hamman. Salem. Prop. Adv., more than $65 per month ; man, wife
the new Ant Stage Terminal Depot. 85 The Post System for Feet A scien-- and one child under 16 years, 63 per cent TYPEWRITER CO.

rhe HALLMARK Store of PortlandYamhill strset. corner of Park street I tirto treatment ror broken arches. 711-- 1 of wages, but not more tnan J per
Phone Main MIL Adv. I 713 Broadway bldg. Mar. 1317. Adv. L month; man, wife and two children

321 Washington St.
PORTLA5D, OS.

PHOKE BBWI. 7481
under 1 years. 68 per cent of wages, 131133 Sixth Street

Oregonian Building
Paris Address:

No. 8 Roe La Fayettebut not more than $81 per month ; man.Esdeaversrs to Eally Next Friday Government Tesve Show Edlefsen's
evening a Christian En- - coals exceed In heat Broadway 70. Ad.
deavor rally will be held at the Sunny- - 8. H. Green Stamps for Cash Hol- -

Globe-Wernic- ke

Sectional BookcasesSTORES SAlf PRAKCTSCO, LOS
wife and three children under 16 years,
63 per cent of wages, but not more than
289 ner month : man, wife, and four SALE LAKEAXGELES, SEATTLE,slde Congregational church, Kast Thirty- - man Fuel Co., Main 353, 560-2- 1. Adv.

second . and Taylor streets.' at 7:45 I practical asd Efficient Bestlatrv Dr. children under, 16 years,' 66 2-- 3 per cent
5J. R. MarahalL 307 Journal bldg. Ad

Helen E. Jeses returned. Mar. 1007. Ad.
of wages, . but not more than 7 per
month:
MIKlMrM $30

Th minimum comnensation for aMBS. WILLIAM W, LA3tE
single workman is 830 per month, and
140 per month for a workman having

La Grande. Jan. 28. Mrs. William W.
Lane, 80, died here Tuesday. She is sur-
vived by five children, Mrs. Oscar Hop a wire or invalid nusoana, uniess

o'clock. The Rev. Norman K. Tully of
the 'lrtt Presbyterlsn church will be
the principal" speaker. Special music
will be given on the new church pipe
organ snd Cv Jay Walker will explain
the convention program. 'Mrs. W. K.
Wright will direct the music,

Colsmbla Htsges (rermarly ssows si
Rbasard's Asle Res Llses) Portlssd-Aalorla-Heaal-

division Lesve Port-
land 7:30 a. m, 10 a, m.. 1 p. m., 4:1S p.
nu and 12:30 a. m. Leave Astoria 7:15
a. mw 10 a. m 1 :30 p. nv. 8 .30 p. m. and

:IJ p. m. Direct connections st Astoria
to and from .Seaside and Clatsop beach
points, All cars healed. Iieave from

per, Mra Dan Ackley and Wallace W. actual wages be less than these amounts.
Lane of this city. Mrs. Bert White of 1 jn which event compensation equal to
Buhl. Idaho, and Mrs. Carrie Gardner wages shall be paid. Injured workmen
of Bolae, Idaho. She came to La ar. entitled to compete medical, sur--
Grande In 1864. nnri hnanital ear without addi

tional expense to themselves. ' xi mey
Fuses KlfoCK OUT MATT loa an arm. hand, leg or foot mey

The home of

Hart Schaffner &Marx Clothes
Tji Cnndr. Jan. 5 Vranir rMVe are also entitled to an artuiciai iuhd

Starts cEbrary for your ch3drentach
them, to-- keep their books in place in a
GbbrWfcrTjickB Sectional Bookcase.

Begmvith afew sections and, as the books
increase, add more sections. , Yon pay
no more per section for one than for a
dozen, sections.

No mSstaie can be made tn buying Gldbe-Wernic-ke

Sections, for the grown mam can get
additkms to the case started for him &s m cHld.

Dost-pro- of glass receding doors protect the
books in every section and the cases are bezati-frrD- y

; fimsbed in oak or'malaOgarry to match
nrwiuitrlrngai,

A&k for catalog with foil iriformatioa.

while renalrins- - Ma car eloaed hn dnnn at the expense of the accident fund. Ifand arrive st the new Auto Stsge Term
inal Depot 333 Yamhill street, corner of I of the garsgo to keep warm and was they lose an arm or leg, or "utaln
T.fe UM. Phnn, al.ln 11 1 Arlv I owrmnM hv flinvl lo1nr mnvlnimnMU BOme Otner QlsaDlUlK injury Ol line

BaaaaM ler aetUemest Tester A l h entered his house. His Ufe was serious nature, they also become eligible
I saved bv k nhviiician and two nut-Bes- t I for vocational retralnine, durins whtcn

will b. h.14 st the Flrat . K church who worked over him some time. period of jratate, -
TtlVnZ, Vast'l?.," lhop v MES. HABBIET MERRILL cient to --d
Sheppard will preside. Mayor Baker Baker. Jan. 28. Mra Harriet Merrill. i- - suchaa tuiUon and sup--
wlll speak. Dr. Youngson. Dr. Doney. 88, died Thursday at the home of her id b thn commission. This
Dr. Perssr. the Rev. Jasper. MUs Oil. daughter. Mrs. Fred Baldock. of this Kref the OnomwnsaUonO. Daa Mra K. A. Nlblln and Mra city. She Is survived by four children.

The way clothes wear depends
upon the quality of the materials
and the character of the

24 20 Igrandchildren. en 8evereiy jnjured men to regain a foot-an- done hold M wage carners. In cf faU1
Colsmbla Stagta (Permtrly kaows as I . .1 , accidents, compensation is awarded to

Rktsard's Aste Bai Llsai) rertiasd-- 1 va.ahaw nmx. i widow at the rate of 330 a month
M. Belsst dUlslos Leave Portland I Twin Falls, Idaho, Jan. 8. Orlando and to the children at the rate of 88
IS a. m. and 4:11 Ik n. dally and 11 :15 I White, a pioneer of the Twin Falls tract I per month, with no limit on the number
p. m. Saturdara. noitdays and boiidaya 1 ana well Known in mis vicinity, aied I or children under IS years ot ago on
only. Leave 81 Helens 7 JO a. m. and I Thursday at Long Beach. Cal. 1 whose behalf compensation will be paid;
1:15 p. m. daily and s:15 p. m. Satur
days, Sundays and holidays only. All
cars heated. Leave from and arrive at F

ffica Outfitfore.
the new Auto k Stage Terminal Depot,
i&l Yamhill street, corner ot Park atreet.
Phooe MJn 8I1L Adv.
"at titles 14 Chirrs Teple The Univer-
sal Measianlo church, founded by A. K.
Mosnmdar, will hold Its Sundsy evening
meeting at the home ot Mr. and Mra
OetUe, 121 East Ninth street north, at
8 o'clock. Albert K. Unsworth, who la
now conducting tbe Portland center,
will speak en "The True Philosopher's
Stona" A social evening will follow.

Praetteal Kvaageilstte Training Mra
Genevieve Oeschler, a member ot the
First Methodist church of Portland, who
sntsred the Moody Bible Institute of
Chicago after the holidays. Is one of a
group of students who are conducting
evangellstle services In the various mis-
sions of Chicago, as a part of their train-
ing In Christian work.

Eureka! 1 have found a eoal that win

The way clothes look and keep up
their appearance also depends
upon the quality of the materials
and the character of the workman-
ship.

Above all, get good quality; get it
at the lowest possible price, but be
sure to get it; otherwise the price
isn't low at all.

Let us repeat this is the home of
Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes.
Satisfaction or your money back.

I

ANK0UNCEMENT1
swlt our mild climate. Regardless of
what fuel you born, the eost is too high
for beating our homes, For this week
we offer a good furnace coal for IS.&0
per to la bin. Order a ton and help
reduce the high eost of heating. Others
will follow. Central Fuel Co. Main

Adv.
Leetare ee Psyehelegy "Physics,

.Metaphysics and Psychology- - will be
the subject of an address by John Dew

ALL STAGES FOB ST. HELENS,

ASTORIA, SEASIDE AKO

WAY POINTS -

' 'ALSO -

Everything for
the Office"

DESKS, filing cabinets and other office
statione ry

inks, pens, pencilseverything for your,
office is here at the best and at very rea-
sonable prices. Come in and let us show
you the many things we have which will
help make your office efficient. v ;

Printing Engraving Bookbinding
I Seals and Rubber Stamps

FOR BRIDAL YEIL, LIULTIiOMAH

ef London, before the local branch' of
the Universal Fellowship of Applied
rsychology. at Its meeting Monday
evening In Central library.

Celsaasle tJtage (Tana arty ksewa as
Khassrs's Aste Bus Llses) Fertlaad
Used River division Service temporar-
ily discontinued on account ' of snow
drifts' on the hlghvtay. Resumption of
service will be announced In this spaca
Fhoas Main 8C1L Adv.

Leetsre EsgUsh-TlddU- h Poet P.
M. Raskin. English-Tiddl- ah poet, will
deliver two lectures In Portland. On

. Thursday evening at o'clock he will

FALLS, ROOD RIYER, THE

DALLES AND WAY POINTS..... -

POmXKKLT KJIOTTX AS

Tts SHTEPABU! ATCTO BCS IKES

Iv.
hits san

- -

AKE SOW OrEKATISO CXDU
XUK Or

ColombiaStag lS l till Jes
Fifth at Alder Gasco Building LEA YE rSOX aa AKKITE AT THE rmur r

TUB

mnMlC (ffi l FiandOakSts. ; Broadway 6081 , STAQE. TERMINAL .' r DEPOT. Journal WantAdstit TAX BILL ST, COB. PAKK ST.
- Mom Jiala Mil: i. "; A. JALOrr, Jl jr. . l Bring Results


